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CARE IN LAMBING TIME

MEANS BIGGER PROFITS

Separation of Ewes at Lambing Advised Give Lambs

Grain Urc of Docking Iron Ih Suggested.

A IttrKn rroii of Ininlin In tint basis

of Rood llnuficliil rolurns, wlillo n

small crop of lamliH miuuis loss profit.

It In vary iiucoHsary that owoh mul

luniliH ho glvon oxlrii attention In

ortlor to limiirn thn largest prollls.
Heavy grain feeding JiiHt liuforo

lambing, sopoclally In canon whoro
thu owoh Imvo not boon fml (train, In

dangerous. If tlm owoh nro not In

Rood condition In tlto curly pnrt of
tlio wlntor limy should bo gradually
ncciiNtotnod to grain nix weeks prior
(o InmbliiK tlnio. A grain inlxtnro
of equal purls corn. oats, nnd I) run
by weight, rod nt tlio rnto of giio-four- th

to ono-hiil- f pound pur bond
dnlly to owe not In very good con-

dition will bo found n good pructlco.
Prior to lambing tlio wool tironnd
tlio nddur of tlio own should bo clip-po- d

nbort to n I low tlio lambs to II nd
tlio teals readily.

When a owo nil own Indications of
Inmblug It will bo found best lo put
bor In a Mopuruto pun, which enn bo
Hindi) of Unlit panels I foot In longth
fiutuiiml together by a hlugo and not
In tlio corner. TIiiiho panel poruill
tlio own to hc 0 tlio other members
of tlio flock and pi event bor from
becoming excited mid nervous. Their
iimo also prevent tlio ollior sheep
from disturbing tlio owo and young
lamb. Tlio owo Iiiih a good clianco
to cot acquainted with bnr luinb at
tlm start, thus avortliiK tlio danger
of dliiowiK'd Innibn Inter.

Thn lamb that In born strong and
vigorous, with a Rood dnni, will need
vnry llttlo caro nftor tlio first day or
two, It I Important to see that thu
lamb gels Its Unit food promptly.
Who n tlio lambing potii aro used tlio
Hbophord lit ablo tn'glvo tlio Individ-
uals tunro caroful allontlou and thus
Kot thoin on tlm way moro rapidly,

Tlio herder should watch' tlio
owe cnrofully to seo that their ud-

der aro In koo.I condition. This In
of special Importauco durliiK tin-- first
week with owoh which aro heavy
tnllkorif. After lambing tlio owoh
should bo fed lightly at first, being
put on full feed about tlio third or
fourth day. At this time It In al

to food. heavily enough to
produco a larKo "flow of milk for tho
lambs. Ewe which aro good milker
will use to ndvautagn 1 to '2 pounds
of grain per bond dally, A Rood
grain mixture consists of 4 parts of
com, 4 parlH of oatn, 2 purl of bran,
nnd I part of nil mnnl, by weight.

Arciitotii liniht to Grain.
Whon tlio lambs aro 2 weeks nM

they Nhould bo provided with a nrnln
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food In a liwnli creep, which ran be

constructed no that only 'ho liiiubii
havo access 'o the grain, Any ..:
vonlciil arratiKtvnont to iniet III

iioiIh of tho Individual farm will '.
found satisfactory. Crushed corn
and oat, with bran, fed In i;iif;il
partH by measure, makes a vorv

feed to start the lambs
with. Tlioy nhould bo fed Just a llt-

tlo at II rut until tlioy become used
to tho Kraln. which nhould bo c rad-

on I ly IncroaHud until tlioy aro receiv-
ing what tlioy will clean up In 1C

mliiulon twlco a day. Ily providing
Kraln for tho Itirnbn In a lamb creop,
larger and noro economical gains
can bo inndii.

Whon tho lamhM nro from 10 to 1 1

days old I hoy nhould bo docked mid
caNtratud. When properly donn It
nildH iiiur.li lo tho appenrauco of tho
lamb nnd Increase tho selling price
at tho mnrkc.t. Tho bent tlnio to
dock and caxtrnto tho lambH In In tho
morning, on n clear. brlKht. sunny
day. Cam nhould bo tnkeu that they
tho not unduly excited beforn the
operation In performed, Cli'tinllnoim
nhould t) followed In all canon In per-

forming the operatloun. Another
leanoti for performing Iho operation
In the morning In Hint tho herder haw

la chance to observe tlio condition of
the Innibn during thu day to moo that
they aro recovering nntlnfnctorlly.

I For dockliiR n sharp-edge- d tool
can bo lined with very nntlnfnctory
renultn. Docking Ironn, which burn
tho tall, may bo lined and tho loss of
blood reduced to n minimum, but If
It In lined too hot tho wounds will
heal nlnwly. With any of theno

tho cut nhould bo inndo
about 1 Inch form tho body. Tho
lamb nhould bo hold with tho rump
rentltiR upon tho (op or tho panel or
pen partition, or upon a board If tlio
hot Ironn aro lined.

WOOL SUPPLY
IS DECREASING

i
Wool holdings on December 31,

1919, woro C21.000.000 pounds,
gronro equivalent, or 105,000,000
pounds lenti than Hint hold on Sop-tomb- or

30, 1919, Tlint the commer-
cial supply In evenly distributed U
Indicated by thn fact that. on Docom-b- er

31, 1919, manufacturorn reported
holdings or 24J,Q00,000 pound, and
denier 242,000,000 pounds, groaso
oqulvnlont. Thin nhould not bo
tnke,nto Indlcato that donlon owned
tho quantity reported by thorn, for
while tlioy hold practically ono-ha- lf

of tho ntock upon which there wcro
no rentrlctlonn, It In evident that a
connldorablo portion of It wan being
stored by tlie.ui and liolng hold for
shipping Instructions.

Although tho wool supply seems
rather largo, whon reforrlnR to tho
totul llgtiroH, It In not considered
moro than a comfortable reserve sup
ply which nhould bo carried In thin
country nt all tlmen to moot any em
crRoncy In can tho regular Importa
tions or wool woro Interrupted.

Tho Governmunt'n holdings or
wool havo decreased mntorlally slnco
Inst year. Tho , wool purchasing
qtinrtc.rmnator reported that on or

28, 1918, tho total ntock of
wool In tho posHonslon of tho Gov-oriuno- nt

npot nnd In trannlt, was
3 13,746, 502 pounds and ostlmntod
tho quantity of wool In dealers'
hnnds not yet billed to tho Qovorn- -
mont nt 70,000,000 pounds, mnklnu
In all 383,740,502 poundH. compared
with 08,352,000 pounds on Doce.m-bo- r

31, 1019. This elenrly showa
that, tho Oovornmont; volonseil Its
wool holdings ms quickly as posslblo
In' such quantities as tho tnnrkot
would roadlly absorb through public
auctions throughout tho yonr.

TERREBONNE WOMAN
IS OUT FOR OFFICE

-

Announcement of her cnudldncy
for tlio nomination for county school
superintendent on tho Uopubllcau
tlokot was mndu by Mrs. Gertrude
Whltols of Terobonno, wjien In town
Snturduy, '

Mra, Whltols In nt present
pnl of tho Torrobonno high sohool
wlioro Hlio hns .served for the, pnst
two yonrs. nororo taking un her
work In Torrobonno sho wnB for six
years n tonohor In the, Prlnovljlo
grade schools. Sho hns also taught
In tho Hoppnor hlsh school nnd ser
ved ns, assistant to tho county

of Moro county for four
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YOUNG CHICKS

DEMAND CARE

Many poultry keepers who nro nhlo

to mvouro good egg yields and fair
hutches niako a failure of brooding
chickens, either In raising only a
small percentage of thu chlckuiiH

hatched or In falling to tear strong,
vigorous birds which develop Into
Rood breeding mock.

Ilroodlng with liens In tho simplest
and ivislost way to rfllno a few chick-

ens and In tho method which In used
almost exclusively on tho average
farm. Artificial broodorn ore neces-
sary wlioro winter or very eurly
chickens nro rained, whoro only Leg-

horns or other nonnettlng breeds of
poultry aro" kept, or where largo
numbers of chickens aru rained com-

mercially.
KviiIiik Clilckt'ii Willi llciiH.

Hitting hulls should be, confined to
slightly dearkuued Hunts at hatching
time and not disturbed unless they
step on or pick their chickens when
hutching. In which cane tho chlckas
nhould bo removed on noon un dry, In

u basket lined with flannel or some
other warm material, and kept near
a lire until all tho eggs aro ha . I .'d'
or tho eggs may bo removed and
placed under a quieter hen w ioxc
orrh aro hatching at the s'i'iio time
An Incubator may also bo usml to

Ikeop tho earliest bntchod chickens
warm, in case, nicy nro toiuocu iroin
the nest. If tho urrs hate iMcvunly,
those which aru slow In hatching may
be placed under other I'ciif, ns hens
often Ret restless after u part of the,
chickens nro out. allowing tho re-

maining eggs to become cooled nt
thu very tlnio when steady heat Is
n --pessary. Itcmovo tho egg sholls
and any eggs which have not hatched
as noon ns tho hatching Is over. Hens
should bo fed as noon as possible aft-
er tho eggs aro hatched, an feeding
tends to keep them qule.t; otherwise
many bens will leave tho nest. In
most cases, It In best that tho hen re-

main on tho nest und brood t tho
chickens for ot least 24 hours after
tho hutching Is over.

Powder tho hen with a good Insect
powder before moving her nnd tho
chickens to tho brood coop. Tho lieu
should bo duntcd every two weeks,
or ns often ns necessary until tho
chickens nro weaned. If lice becomo
thick on tho chickens, or if they aro
troubled with "hc,nd llco," n very
llttlo grease, such as lard or vnsellno,
may bo applied with tho lingers on
tho bend, neck, under tho wings, and
uround tho vent.

Tho loss In young chicks duo to
allowing tho lieu freei rnngo Is un-
doubtedly large. Chickens frequent-
ly hnvo lo bo caught nnd put Into
their coops during sudden storms, os
tlioy nro apt to huddle In some, hole
or corner, whoro they got chilled or
drowifed. They must bo kopt grow-
ing constantly If tho best results nro
to bo obtained, ns tlioy never entirely
recover from chocks In tholr growth,
oven for n short period. Hens oro
usually loft with their young chicks
as long an tlioy will brood them,
whllo soino lions frequently com-mon-

to lay boforo tho chickens
tiro weaned.

iav i:.tohoi:i.
Threatened solruro or u largo ship-

ment of commercial fertilizer recent-
ly caused Its withdrawal to bo re-
mixed nnd brought up to guarantee.
Oregon laws forbid tlio salo of llmo,
gypsum nnd comniorclnl fertilizer un-
less dealers nro llcoused und guar-
antee their product. O. A. C. ntu-tl- on

In churgod with enforcement or
tho law to protect tho Inturests of
users.

FORT ROCK PIONEER
SELLS OUT BUSINESS

Oeorgo Mlchaolsoii, pioneer Fort
Uock homt'stondor nnd merchant, has
sold his resldonco, storo building and
stock of goods at Kort Hock to II. I.
nice, of Knnllln Air mn lu .,t.-i-..

possqssKm nt once.
For somo tlnio Mr. Mlchaolsoii hns

bad property Interests In Uend, also
nnd ho will contlnuo to llvo bore al-

though ho hns not ye.t derided what
bitslnosa ho will ongngo In,

nofore, taking up his Fort Hock
homestead Mr. Mlchaolsoii was n ros-Ido- nt

or Coour d'Alono, Idnho.

Thh Nhould lutmwt Other Women.
"My klduoys wore, giving mo

trouble for somo tlmo." writes Mrs.
h, Gibson. 12th nnd Kdlsou St.. Lo
Junta, Colo, "I took Foloy Kidney
Pills and thoy helped mo right
away," Hnckncho, pnlus in sides, soro
mubcIcvi, and rheumatic twlugos and
"Iwnvfl tllT.d fpnllllK" nro nvninlnnm
of kldnoy troublo, Adv.

n... ,.. i ...... .
4iM. ii, iiuj t in j , usu ihiiiuiiii cms- -yuurs. sifted mis. J
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HORSES SHOW

DECLINE IN II S.

Homes In thin country reached
their maximum In 1910 and since
thou have been gradually decreasing
This iclates to tie. supply of horses
ou farms and ranches, tho gradual
docreasc of which In attributed to
motor vehicles. That tho decline of
the horse on farms In not due merely
to tho uso of passenger automobiles
Is Indicated by a survey recently
undertaken by approximately 3G,000
crop reporter In nil sections of tho
country. More than 49,000 farmers
who uso motor trucks on their farms.
In many cases tho Introduction or a
truck on a farm Indicates provision
for Increased hauling ruthor than an
actual reduction In tho number of
horses ustfd.

Tho estimated number of horses
on farms and ranches January 1, was
21,109,000, a decrease of 373,000
head, or 1.7 per cent, In a jjonr. Tlio
total value of these animals this year
Is estimated at 11,992,542,000 as
against $2,111,897,000 Inst year, an
average value per head for horses of
all ages of 194.39, compared with
198.15 a year ago, Tho average
value per head 10 years ago was
$108.03.

A TKHJCTI) TO tiii: cow
Most potent of all single Influ-

ences In tho building of thin, tho
mightiest nation In history, Is tho
cow. Hor sons drew tho plows
which first cultivated tho land of
the new world; hauled to market
tho products or tho fields, and with
slow energy, moved tho chatties
and household goods beyond- - thu
mountains to now homes In tho
farther west.

They supplied tho beet which Is
thu food of Anglo-Saxo- n, a race
that was never conquered since his-
tory began. They furnished tho
shoes of tho pioneers who trod tho
unknown wilds and mado of them
tho farmsteads and cities of our
present enlightenment. They gavo
tho clothes and robes to protect
tho pioneer against tho destroying
blast ot winter and mado commerce
posslblo beforo tho railroad was.
They covered tho chair upon which
ho sat, filled tho mattress upon
which ho slept and glued together
tho furniture ho used.

Tho old cow Is tho mother ot tho
whole bovlno and foster mother of
half tho human race. From tho
roadside weed sho manufactures tho
most nourishing of human foods.
Sho Is tho ready aid ot tho farmer.

'

"You Can't Get Away from It"
says the Good Judge

A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew grves more genuine
satisfaction than the big
chew of the old kind.
Saves money, too- - because
this class of tobacco lasts
much longer. The rich to-
bacco taste stays right
with it.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put Up In

RIGHT CUT is a short-

W-- B CUT

tho pet or tho rich man and tho
over present help ot tho poor Sho
Is the economist ot tbo people and
thu conservator ot their rcsourcs.
She partakes ot tho gran ot tho
field and leaves the farm richer for
her presence.

As nbo helped to develop tho
farm from the wilderness and ns
she ato of Its first fruits, so will
sho renew tho Ilfo of tho soil and
make a still greater agriculture
possible.

In all our history the cow has
been man's closest friend and bene-

factor. Upon her products aro
built the great business interests
which center In tho stock yards,
thu creameries, the shoo factories,
the harness shops and the mills.
Without her Chicago would be a
village and Kansas a prairie waste.
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Franklin!
THE GKKATKST ItOAI) CUIt I.V AMEIUOA

UNTSUAIi ECONOMY IN OAS AXI1 TIKES
UCillT WEIOHT ANI EliEXIIJIMTY

Sl'PEIHOKITY IN HIDING COMFOIIT, SAFETY', EASE
OF OPERATION ANII DIUVING

FREEDOM FROM MOTORING WORRIES NO WATER
TO IIOHj OR FREEZE

witm: OR PHONE US FOR DEMONSTRATION

Franklin Motor Car Co.
THE DALLES

Two Styles
cut tobacco

is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

Take away tho cow and our
banks would closo, our graveyards
yawn and tho wheels ot commerce
would cease to turn. Foster and
rare" for her and business flour-
ishes, tho fortuity of tho soil la
conserved and sho becomes the cus-
todian of tho nation's prosperity.
I. D. Graham In tho Kansas Farmer.

SCIK.VCK HEM'S IjAUOK.

American fnrmors grew bigger and
better crops tho last years ot tho war
than ever before, notwithstanding
they supplied 35 per cent of tbo mil-
itary forces employed. Elsewhere-a-

In Oregon science was joined with
labor moro effectively than ever bo-fo- re.

Thousands of children as well
as leading farmers literally hitched,
their plow to their stato agricultural
colleges.

I

OREGON

Central Oregon Needs
Better Farm
Implements

IN HAND with the nation-wid- e

HAND for BETTER SIRESBET-
TER STOCK goes the slogan BETTER

IMPLEMENTS, better crops, bigger profits.
Business efficiency on the farms of Central
Oregon is needed. The season for plowing
and seeding will soon be upon you. Are you
ready for it with more modern farm ma-

chinery?
We invite you to come in and talk over

with us farm implements.
J. I. Case implements have a national

reputation as being the most modern and
economical on the market.

BEFORE THE SPRING SEASON IS TQO FAR
ADVANCED LETS TALK IMPLEMENTS.

PIONEER GARAGE
BEND, OREGON
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